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RALEIGH. Aug. 18. The Supreme

Earthquake Of Last Week

Wiped Out Robinson
Crusoe's Island.

i HullHtin Nt. 7, .iUh ha Jusi i

pea red 1mm hi1 !fi f uf thr st a '

51i.eiIiit.nltei!Tlir piititPIIHtniCttonHers PROPERTY LOSS CAUSED BY DISASTER AGGREGATES
ABOUT THREE HUNDRED MILLIONS.

Court convenes tor tne fall, term Au-

gust 27, the first day beiiiR as usual
devoted to the examination of appli-
cants for licenses to practice la.
Tlie appeals from the first district willLng Mt.n9 at Di

he called on Tuesday, August 2S. The;
LAnd Troops

e.They
Refused

P" fifties

gives a good Idea of- Ihe progress'
maile In public education In this State!

"'orm.t.on Has Just IWsch.df.,r l'.4.tr. A dispatch fm, Raleigh jThi
to the Chaiiotte Obsener savs: City of Lima, Psru Ths Island

The table showing twentv veurs w,t "us as Scent of tht s

"Bobinson Crusos."of the schools from lss
to the present is of high value. The , Ih I uhllslieri' Press )liiiHase In the number of rural'
sch.arts for whites Is ill per cent UM A- - Au lt.son

during that period and the increase Crusoe's Island Is no more. This In-i-

the number of pupils Is n.arl M.- 'lot mat ton Ims reached here. Th

,e(f On Them.- -'-

indications are that there will be uni
unusually Hu ge number of applicants

'for law license. There will be forty--

(eight from the I'niversity law school
alone. Then t here will be large class
es from Trinity, Wake Forest aud oth

One Hundred Thousand People Arc Now Pacing Starvation
Followed Close Upon Earthquake Shock In Cap-

ital of Chill Several Hundred Shocks Have Been Felt
There Catastrophe Greater Than Recent One at San
Francisco.

l'ri'5-- )

,t cr schools in the State.l Mil
Jil " . . !. .., Ill- -

i!t .if ,'"1,n:'1 noil. The total luciase of while
school populations, both in town and
country, is 41 per cent, thai of colored

fannioH island Is reported to have
been wiped out ,of existence by (rest

&AVX attempted
ordered, Th,v sere

Tuis th
a Jisirw-

14 per cent. The Inciease In enroll tselnmlc dlstuibnnce of Isnt Thursday
ment In the white school is 75 per'und Friday, which wrought such havoc

TO BE MOVED HEBE cent ami in tne colored ol per c, , liroul(t mill, Island ofTroops men "I 0. ;ne
always

i ne averHut uauy aueiiiiauce on tne; tefoe't castaway, popularlywhite schools has Increased 71 tier
I,w result stated.

ten
I BIFLE MEET

cetu and that, on the colored jciumiIs supposed to be Juan Ferandes, who

only' Hi per cent The funds ruined liv,,,l solliary existence there for
for rural and city schools 20 yesis f,lir years, Ik regarded as having
ago aggiegated $i:M.!HM. while now made the basis for the tale of Robin-the-

are $l.ni:,,n:',!. show ing Ihe Crusoe. II Is this Island which Is
wonderful Increase of lis per f iej1111 supposed to have liven destroyed
The term for the schools has b en 'errestlal disturbances.
Increased l.'i per cent, being now vs -

(Special to The Sentinel.)
RALEIGH, Aug. 20. The Chatham

Manufacturing Company, of KlUiii,
filed with the secretary of stale to-

day a notice of adendment to its char-tei- ,

by which the principal office will
be moved to Winston-Salem- . The
Elkin woolen mills will be continued.

The amendment also increases
the powers of the company

ami Vicreases the capital stock from
$100,000 to $:!50,0WJ. Hugh A. Chat-
ham Is president.

ihers" Pr ss.l
-- i "' ,sis. m- CHANGES IN T. I! C. I

OFFICERS AT SPENCER

t in a: my 't

lurilip.iiiims Naiioiial

j (iii I. X .1. Entries
mm hai- iilraity

,hioli lliealis tli.it the
1,,. :hj' greatest affair
i.!,i nit this country. T

L irJ the union will

(Special to The Sentinel.)
SPENCER. Aug, 20 Mr. A. C. Van.

Campen, geiienil secretary of the
Siencer Railroad Department of theEXPECTED IN CUBA

The I iiiikI htaies
in teams in the

f.niii infiintiv Young Men's Christian Association,
has tendered his resignation as such,
which will lie accepted by the com-

mittee of management as soon a his
navy ami marine

Mr... llljsitu American minister at
Safltftfco. deaths were

leported at Valparaiso and Immense
destruction had been caused by tire
and that many towns have been

wiped out. He added that there is
unlvetsal mourning. He said it was

k ported that at Santiago there were
:!n deaths and. much destruction of

property.
The Stale Department also an-

nounced that Minister Hicks, 'under
date t f the 1Mb. rejKirts that on ihe
Hith there, was a frightful earthquake
Willi loss of life, many buildings being
destroyed, and shocks continued until
the date of the telegram; that the le-

gation was safe; that the houses In

the towns were deserted and thou-

sands of people had slept two nights
in the plazas and parks."

Cable advices were received at the
Chilean legation today, dated Santi-
ago. Chile, August IS, slating that
the earthquake In that city was very
severe, but that there were few
casualties. I'p to the time of filing
the dispatch, which the charge d'af-

faires believes was Saturday evening,
no new had been received in Santi-
ago fnmi Valparaiso on account of
the Interruption to the railroad and

telegraph lines.
A dispatch to the Stale Depart-

ment from the American legation at
Quito, Ecuador, states that a reKiit
has been received there that an

earthquake visited Valparaiso, but Ihe

dispatch gave no details. Another
dispatch to the Stat Department
came from the American consul gen-
eral at Iqulqiie, Chile, who reports
that Valparaiso Is lit ruins from an
earthquake and is on fire. He stated
that at the time of the filing of his
dispatch there was no communication,
with Santiago and no further detail
were obtainable. The date of his dis-

patch is in doubt.
Mr. Buchanan, the head of the

American delegation to the
Congress at Rio, cabled

the Stale Department today saying
thai no Information had been recclvtil
at Rio concerning the earthquake, and
asked the department, for news. Act-

ing Secielary Adee cabled the Infor-

mation contained in the dispatches
from Minister Hicks at Santiago,

( llv Publishers' Press )

VALPARAISO. Chili, Aug. 'hi
Two thousand dead in the ruins at
Valparaiso, an uriny of a hundred
thousand refugees facing starvation in
the hills and property valued at

destroyed is the situation in
Chili's earthquake-wrecke- city today.

There is no loot! to he had in any
large quantity, except from stray
ships that enter the Chilean xitis
The government has ordered cruisers
to take aboard foodstuffs and stait
immediately to relief.

Every building in the city was (Im-
aged and many burned after the first
severe shocks.

Maitial law has been declared.
The earth continues to tremble and

workmen are yet afraid to clear away
debris.

Information fro mother affected
places tells of the niln but there is no
definite estimate of the loss of life
except at Santiago where it is re-

ported tiie death list Is fifty-fiv-

Numerous small villages are reported
in ruins.

All things considered the disaster
is greater than the Sail Francisco
catastrophe. There is Infinitely' more
suffering.

Eighty-tw- shocks occurred Thur--da-

night, and iluo more since then.
The gieat tires which raged since

Thursday night are gradually dying
out.

Relief Measures Discussed.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. The l

American Red Cross Society has
requested the State Department to In-

form it of the extent of the Chilean
earthquake and of advisability of ap-

pealing to this country for relief for
in. suffeiiH in that eot.mry. On

of meagre reports received in

Washington the Red Cross hesitated
to take any steps previous to this
lime. Assistant Secretary of Stat
Bacon Is a member of the executive
committee of the Red Cross Society.

Report Received Saturday.
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. Official

id vices reached ihe State Department
today regarding the Valparaiso earth-

quake, but they gave information
similar to that already contained in
mess dispatches. Under today's date,

suceessoi ran be secured.
jniMe. Uesiiles vai-..- .

there will be
in whiiii it is

l!!y a thousand men Mi, Van Campen has been secie- -

fliry of the Spencer association for
nearly live years and leaves to accept
Hie secretaryship of a large associa
tion on the Norfolk and Western Rail

(By Publishers' Press.)
HAVANA, Cuba. Aug. 20 Rural

guards stationed at four points in the
province of Pinar dl Rio deserted
this hionring and went over to the
lebels operating In that province.
About forty men are Involved. The
government has dispatched a train-loa-

of troops to Pinar del Rio pro-
vince to command the sluiaii m. A

heavily armed guard has been sta-

tioned in treasury and all customs
employees have been armed. General
Demetrio Cassilo was arrested today
at Santiago.

road In Virginia. During his admin-
istration heie a handsome new build-

ing valued at about $:ir.noo has been
secured and occupied by the associa-
tion.

Mr It. (i. Plcrson, of Moundsvllle.
W, Va , was In Spencer last week

?fi'c:: yi arolil sun of
fa notified today by looking over Hie field with a view to

accepting a call lo Ihe secretaryship

days. The average salary of white
teachers has Increased 2! per c nl
In the 20 jears. The amount spent
for school buildings shows a i, out
wonderful Increase. Twenty years
sgo the amount spent for rural
buildings was $ii4.Ki;, while now It

is $27.'!. M4, the increase in the period
being i!2t; per cent. Everything shows
progress. It must be stated in regard
to this bulletin that the figure fix
Hu5 are from the advance returns
of the report of the state superinten-
dent. The total available school funds
for 1904 '0f was $2.:ioS.72S; the school
population i:!Ki.(i22, the amount per
capita raised for schools being $2.42.
The value of all property In the State
for 190II was 4:i3,i!87.KO!i, the amount
of taxable pioperty for each child of
school age being $022. The amount
raised for each inhabitant, based
upon tile census of liioo. Is SX cents,
Ihe population then being l.Nftii.MO
There was raised by the general xill
tax $:!4.f.S0l. by lines, etc., $C,X.i;j.s,
and by liquor licenses and dispen-
saries $i:i2.HS. The per cent spent
for teaching is 7:1, for building lit
and for administration X. The amount
expended for supervision alone Is

only 5 12 per cent. For school li-

braries (he expenditures aggregated
$10,1X11. Th showing as to the at-

tendance at tiie while schools, etc.
Is of particular Interest. Only II 12
per cent of the white ' school popula-
tion Is, In towns and cities which
contain separate, school systems. The
while school population is 4n9,tnfi, or
which the enrollment Is :i20,:i!io, and
the average dully attendance being
fin per cent. There are 7,000 teachers
In these white schools, the average
number of children to h teacher being
40. The percentage of the whole
school population-enrolle- la 7n per-
cent In the country ami lii! In the cities
and towns. The figures as to Ihe
negroes are also of Interest, showing
a total school population of 202,!7ij.
with 24X.xi enrolled and an average
dally at tendance of X:l,:in, the per-
centage- of those enrolled attending
dally being f,ii per cenl; the number
of teachers Is 2.CX2, each averaging of.
scholars. Sixty five per cent f Hie
school population Is enrolled In the
schools. There are fi,3!i7 while
schools, The average term Is X7 days

ml the fattirtlaj Ivven-- i

was still in tilie lead of the 8iencer Association. He Is

highly recommended. Mr. K, K. H1-fern- ,

now secretary of the Clifton
Km go, Vs., association lias accepted
a ran to nit! assistant secretaryship
of the Spencer association and is ex

ir pony iiiil cart
buy that sells the
of Fusts iluiing Au--

bright youth ami
: are honing that he
laii,! the handsome
mi in his order for

uf Hie 1'ust, w (lieu
ai.il nun l.s tin! 1

pected to move his family here Willilp
K few weeks.

The association, hern Is maklnf
active preparations to hold a formal
opening of Its Dew building next
month when a number of the higher
olllclals ol the Hunt hem Railway Com

Mr. 'K. H. Hardaway, of Columbus,
lia., Is heie to put in a bid for a large
iinuunt of coucreto bridge masonry
for the Southbound Railway. The
company is still experiencing delay in

securing rights-of-way- . However, th--

tnauagenmnt is ready to receive bids
with a view of pushing the work cf
biidge building across Yadkin river
ind the creeks along the line between
this city and Wadesboro.

pany, which gave about $20,000
wards 'the same, ate expected to
present,

BAD CONDITION. BRYAN HAS SAILED.

tv Pitss )
IV Aug. I'm italv is Nebraskan Leaves Gibraltar

Today On His Way To
New fork.

N. C. Corporation Commis-

sioners' Report On Yad-

kin Railroad.

i cuwilry to recognize
measure, aud

Swliigness to accept
fr"ni he 1'. S. which
"I Hi'' ilKilculTui it

1ms
Lv tht- Italian foretan

Application for Pardon.
Application has been made to Gov-

ernor Glenn for the pardon of Hile
Keton, colored, who was convicted of

burglary In the second degree at Ihe
Inly term, 1904, of Forsyth superior
iourt, and sentenced to work on Ihe
toads of Forsyth for a term of five
years. Keton Is now in jail, unable
to work on account ol sickness. The
'oiinty physician, it is said, Is willing
to sign the application for pardon, at
Keton's condition Is such that it is
not believed that he will ever be abli
:o perform manual labor.

Will Arrive There August 29 And Will
!!l'r Italian consuls in In the country anil Id In Ihe cities
'u:,iliie their invest

to Italy to mere
and towns The average monthly
salary Is $2X .So In the country anil

I: ii.Mieetoi r i,ii,,,iu

Jltn Howard, colored, was arrested
and locked up last night, on Ihe
charge of misappropriating funds be-

longing to the True Reformers, an
Insurance order, conducted by colored
people, .liii, denies I be uccilhnlloH
against him. He claims that all
money collected by him was turned
over ui the treasurer Howard will
be given a hearing In a da) or two
before a magistrate.

llowan makes the twelfth boarder
for Jailer Haulier. Two of the num-

ber are serving Jail senlenres, whlls
fur others were brought In from the
count) loads, being sick aud unable
iii work.

$41.40 In the towns.
The total value of all school

property Is $:1.IX2,!1X. of which $2.
712,112 is of whites. $(7o,0i;o colored
The average value of the white school
bouses Is $'.w, coloie( $L'(1(, There
yet remains 2D4 while and 2!t:i colored
school houses built of logs, and there
are no fewer than 401 white and H;5
school districts which have no schoolliiihetv P,c. i

N'R;. An,' is,
house. The land nren of North Caro
Una Is 4X..rX0 square miles, and lb)

Commission States That Road Bed Is

In Such Condition That It Endan-

gers Lives of Passengers And That

This Condition Should Be Remedied

at Once.

(Special to The Sevtlnel.)

RALEIGH, Aug. 20-- The corpora-lio-

commission Issues a statement in

which It holds that its Investigation
of the conditions of Yadkin Railroad
from Salisbury to Alberniarle shows
that complaints made especially by

citizens of Alberniarle are well

founded In that the road bed is almost

mpassable aud dangerous to lives of

uersolis passing over it; that wrecks

ire occurring almost every day. ail

jecause f carelessness and negll-;enc-

of the company, done, as the
citizens complaining believe, to save
he company the expense necessary

,'oj repairs.
The commission declares that the

railroad Is not free from negligence
and that it should be required to

the necessary labor to make the
needed changes at ""e.

Just Testing the System.
Superintendent Holmes, of the Win

stun fire department, went up In the
tower of the Municipal building tuis
afternoon to test the fire alarm sys-
tem. No notice had been given and
when the bell tapped 32 a crowd
rushed to the comer of Main and
fourth streets Just to see the horses
come out with the engine and other
fire fighting a(aratus. The throng
thought It was a sure enough fire.

PERSONALS.

.1aterage area covered by each school
is nine miles, the average population

'r !lo were cn-,- s

outtiseaks at lieval
5 n.uriiins. The K(IV.''K undaunted in

'i death penalty'" lluh'arv .ir ii vit

of each school being 7X. There Is otity! LOCATE IN CAPE TOWNone leacher In 4. 443 scIkkiIs. wlilli
fc!l have two or more, and In X'!2 sotin
high school subjects are taught,

Be Given a Big Reception by His
Admirers. Something of Mr. Bry-

an's Tour Around the World.

(By Publishers' Frees.)
GIBRALTAR, Aug. J.

Bryan and wife sailed from hers at

2 o'clock this afternoon for New Yoik

aboard ihe Princess Irene, of North
German Lloyd Line. The vessel is
dii to arrive in New York August 2.

The tour of the world by Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan, which was concluded for
the time being when they sailed today
from (ilbt altar, began jirst a year ago.
During the year Mr. Bryan has been
absent from the country the Nebraska
statesman Itfls visited many of the
countries of the world and studied
political Institutions of the nations he
has visited and has been the recipient
of many honors at the hands of
foreign rulers and statesmen.

Bryan sailed from Ran Francisco
September 21 last, going to Japan,
after a stop at Hawaii, In Japan he
was the recipient' of many honors. The
Philippine Islands were next visited.
There the title of "Datto" was d

on Bryan by the natives. A

iff stop was made at Borneo and
Hi van continued the trip to India.

fer touring that country and pay
ing a lengthy visit to the Holy Land
his tour was continued Into Europe.
The last few months have been spent
in various-countrie- of that , sm tlon
of the globe.

;; tMi.ay we,,. ,.lirrie(
"J1") tin- .'.Tec, .v
J'""M!K Hie soliliers. THIEVES ENTEB THE

DEPOT AT CERMANTOli

Thomas Barber went to Char.otte
this afternoon.

Miss Nettle Blum returned this af-

ternoon from a visit to friends at Wal-
nut Cove.

Phillip Booe and son were here this
afternoon, returning from a visit to
Mocksvllle.

Dr. II, J, Williams, Jr. who recent-
ly completed a four years' course in
Ihe American Medical College, Chic-

ago, after spending a few days In the
city, left this afterii'ion for Washing-
ton, I). C. He will go to Edinburgh to
take another year's course In medic-
ine. Dr. Williams will probably locale
at Cae Town, South Africa, and lake
chmge of t private sanl'arliim Dr.
Williams left here 10 years ago. He
came buck six years ago on a brief
visit Ills sister, Miss Eva Williams,
who left lure three years ago. Is now
at Mortis, 111. She Is a trained nurse,
having giiidiiaied from two of the
best hospitals In Chicago. She writes
her brother that she expects lo visit

M ISSUES
The charges against the defen

dants before Mayor Eaton this after
noon wer principally for drinking.

A m

A telephone message to The Sen
tinel from Geimanton slated thai the
Southern Railway deMit (here was
broken open Saturday night by un
known parties.. They carried off sev-

eral express packages, the ticket
case, vouchers and a suit case, The
ticket case was found Sunday morn
lug about loo yards fiom the depot.

I: ' iiJc.iit
'note and KEPT 01 SGHODHEB

' ;r. lol,;,
"t :i

4 tongres--
sent to

K Va:s, of
the flrsl of October"."'ly voiun- -

'"''I'ssional
The suit ease was thrown in Tow n Winston Salem
Fork Creek, The robbers went evl

s imitle pub- -

"HiniiV

MAN TAKES AN
dently disappointed. They failed to
get any money as the agent, Mrs,
Stew ait. always carries the cash
home wii her at night.

:h the

hr,i'nts.

(Bv Publishers' Press.)
HAVANA. Cuba, Aug. 20. A suspic-

ious looking schooner is lying off

Pina Del Uio to pick up men accuse,,
,t being implicated in a plot to assas-

sinate President Palnia and overthrow
Ills government, who made their es-

cape yesterday at the time the o'h'--

alleged conspiiators w ere ai rested
A close watch it being kept on the

schooner bv authorities. The prom-

inence of some of the men Implicated
by secret police, in conspiracy has

given the government good cause fot

ipprehension. The cause or the con-

spiracy seems to have been their own

ambition for advancement.

ftoin :,,i

-- TV
!ti;ar.l;P to mi;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Denton re-

turned this afternoon from a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow Smith, in I. In
coin county.

John L. .Jones, of Peoria, III., spent
Hie day In the city. He l.s a son of
Mr. J. l. Jones, who died at Kernels-vlll-

a week ago.
The wood work on Forsyth's hand-

some new county home has been
completed. The building Is now In
the hands of the painters.

S. V. Appeison, after spending sev-
eral riays'here, left this afternoon for
Chester, S. C. He travels for the

r Co., of this

George Martin, of Vine street. Lis
in his garden a vine from which he
has gathered 24 tomatoes, the total

f which was lfi pounds. There .te
still on the vine fifteen green toma-
toes,

On account of the Inclement
weather the children's day exercises,
announced to he given last night on
Hie Academy campus, by the H une
Moravian Sunday school, was post
poned. Lovefeast was served in th
afternoon In the church.

"kille ,.rt. T
"ip. Arch- -

aim , ,,
it: '' A full

(Special to The Sentinel.)
j GREENSBORO. Aug. 2o. Mrs. J.
j W Brooks Is In St. loco's hospital suf

fi ring from ail overdose of laudanum,
taken this morning at Xti'.o o'clock,

ji' is thought, with suicidal Intent,' Dr.
I.latiioe who attended her said It might
il. iic been accidental, but was of the
joinlon that family troubles were the
cause for the act. She Is now gelling
along nicely, though she is not nut of

"'i Kinds.'''' a load of

(Bv Publishers' Press )
HONOI.11,1'. Aug 20 The potnl-hllit- )

of complication between the
Chlted States and Japan as a result
of treatment accorded Japanese resi-

dent of Hawaii Is being freely dis-

cussed here as a lesult of the ptibllca-- ,

Hon of the Japanese Dally Chronicle
series of Inflariiatory article In Eng-

lish, objecting to thw manner In which
many Japanese there aie treated,
staling Hon the latter are held in con
tempt t,y white, and their prmence In
Hawaii Is resettled If other 'labor
could be for plantations, Tt Is
asset tut, the Japanese would h dis-

persed with altogether.

'Is. Spe-
Weiht

Take a diu off and go with Cen

teliaiv .Sunday school to Guilford Bat-

tle" Gtounils and Greensboro four

hours at each place. This is Ihe t

of the season. Fare $1 on round tr.p
Train leaves' S a. m. Thursday. Aur

.'ill. I.

(By Publisher' Press )

CHICAGO, Aug. 2nDowc. and
Vollva have agreed to forget their
dilfeiences and will imlte Interests In

government of Zlon City. By terms
of agreement Dowle will fur tin- - re
maiioler of his life he )ist aiswHe of
ihe Christian Catholic church whlls
the tempoial affairs of the commointf
will be in u,e hands of Voliva and his
sjipporle'rs. The agreement will be
ratified today or tomorrow

tier.H ," '" "'i'ioll to
- A license was Issued this after-

noon for the marriage of John Marvin
Km ton to .Vliss Lula Myeis, both of
Salem.from Dr. E. Kulp, of Fulp. arrived in tht

city this afternoon. .

T,


